
Macroeconomic policy and labor markets: Lessons from  
Dale Mortensen’s research
by David Benson, associate economist

On April 15–16, 2011, Northwestern University and the Chicago Fed co-sponsored  
a conference in honor of Dale Mortensen—a Northwestern University professor,  
Chicago Fed consultant, and co-recipient (along with Peter Diamond and Christopher 
Pissarides) of the 2010 Nobel Prize in economics, awarded for his analysis of markets 
with search frictions. This article summarizes one panel that presented work on the 
current state of the U.S. labor market, using Mortensen’s research.

1. U.S. Beveridge curve

Note: See the text for further details. 

SourceS: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Job Openings and Labor Turnover Survey 
and civilian unemployment rate series, from Haver Analytics. 
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The panelfeaturedGadiBarlevy,Fed-
eralReserveBankofChicago;David
Andolfatto,FederalReserveBankof

St.Louis;Lawrence
Christiano,North-
westernUniversity;
RobertHall,Stan-
fordUniversity;and
GianlucaViolante,
NewYorkUniver-
sity.1Thepanelists
discussedhow
Mortensen’swork
providesauseful
frameworkforinter-
pretingrecentlabor
marketdevelopments
(e.g.,sustainedhigh
unemployment).
TheDiamond–
Mortensen–Pissarides
frameworkpredicts
adownwardsloping
relationshipbetween
unemploymentand
jobvacancies—what
economistscalla
“Beveridgecurve.”
Mostofthetime,and

certainlybeforetheGreatRecession,2

thejobvacancyrate(thenumberof
unfilledjobsdividedbythelaborforce)

isnegativelyrelatedtotheunemploy-
mentrate(seefigure1).Thepanel
focusedonthefactthatfrom2009:Q2
throughmuchof2010,jobvacancies
rosewhileunemploymentremained
virtuallyunchanged,suggestingashift
intheBeveridgecurve.Thedifference
betweentheblackdata(pre-shift)and
reddata(post-shift)infigure1illustrates
this.Thepanelistsdebatedwhether
andhowtheunderlyingparameters
thataffecttheBeveridgecurvemight
havechanged,andtheydiscussed
whetherthechangesareasignofa
“structuralshift”—e.g.,ashockthat
makesitharderforfirmstofindworkers
whopossesstheskillsforthetypesof
jobsfirmsareseekingtostaff.Thepan-
elistsalsodiscussedtheroleofmone-
tarypolicyinaddressingthehighrate
ofunemploymentinlightoftheappar-
entshiftoftheBeveridgecurve.

The value of a filled job

Inhispresentation,Barlevyargued
thattwotypesofshockscanaffect
theunemploymentrateinatypical
Mortensen-stylemodel:ashocktothe
abilityoffirmstofindworkers(or
labormarketmismatch)andashock
totheprofitabilityoffillinganygiven
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3. U.S. Beveridge curves, by recession period

Notes: The plotted data are for the December 1969–November 1972, November 
1973–March 1977, and July 1990–March 1993 periods. The dates within the figure 
indicate the starts and ends of recessions according to the National Bureau of 
Economic Research. See the text for further details.

sources: Lawrence Christiano’s calculations based on data from the U.S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, civilian unemployment rate series; and Conference Board,  
Help-Wanted Advertising Index. 
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2. A flattened U.S. Beveridge curve 

Notes: Curves are fitted lines through the relevant data. See the text for further details.

sources: David Andolfatto’s calculations based on data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, Job Openings and Labor Turnover Survey and civilian unemployment rate 
series, from Haver Analytics. 
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Beveridge curve for December 2000–November 2007

Beveridge curve for December 2007–February 2011

noted that in the 1969–70, 1973–75, and 
1990–91 recessions, there was a consistent 
“fishhook” data pattern of rising vacan-
cies without a change in unemployment 
(see figure 3), similar to what is shown 
in figure 1. Yet economists did not argue 

job vacancy for firms.3 He argued that 
monetary policy can do little to address 
labor market mismatch. Barlevy then 
showed how the same model can be used 
to calculate a bound on how much a 
shock to firms’ hiring ability affects 
unemployment. 

Assuming an initial unemployment rate 
of 5%, he argued that a hiring shock 
alone would have raised the unemploy-
ment rate by at most 2.1 percentage 
points. This shock can thus account 
for no more than 40% of the total in-
crease in the unemployment rate in the 
recent data—from 5% to 10.1%. Barlevy 
concluded that the other source of 
shocks in the model, the value of filling 
a job vacancy for firms, must have fallen 
relative to normal times to account for 
the high rate of unemployment. Unlike 
an increase in mismatch, a fall in the 
value of a filled job for employers may 
justify more accommodation from mon-
etary policymakers. However, Barlevy 
cautioned that to make the case for a 
more aggressive policy response, one 
must understand why filling job vacan-
cies now appears less valuable. 

Structural shocks

Andolfatto argued the recent data may 
be consistent with structural shifts play-
ing a larger role in contributing to high 
unemployment. He noted that since 
work by Abraham and Katz4 the telltale 
sign of a structural shock for economists 
has been a positive co-movement in 
unemployment and job vacancies (i.e., 
the unemployment and job vacancy rates 
increasing in tandem). But Andolfatto 
argued that a structural shock may ap-
pear not as a positive co-movement of 
the two, but as a Beveridge curve that 
appears flatter than in the past.

In particular, Andolfatto simulated struc-
tural shocks in a model economy devel-
oped by Mortensen.5 He found that 
unemployment and vacancies are neg-
atively correlated in the hypothetical 
economy, though the resulting slope 
of the curve relating the two is flatter 
when the economy is hit by aggregate 
demand shocks. Andolfatto then 
turned to unemployment and vacancy 
data from December 2000 through 
February 2011. Unlike other panelists, 

he constructed the 
unemployment rate 
relative to the U.S. 
adult population 
(aged 16 years and 
older), rather than 
just relative to the  
labor force. High-
lighting recent data, 
he argued that the 
unemployment– 
vacancies relation- 
ship during the Great  
Recession looks very 
much like a flatter 
Beveridge diagram 
(see figure 2). In fig-
ure 2, the line fit to 
data from December 
2007 through Febru-
ary 2011 is flatter 
than the one fitted 
to data from the  
earlier period. This 
indicates that even 
though the unem-
ployment and job  
vacancy rates did  
not rise in tandem  
in December 2007–
February 2011, the 
data still may be con-
sistent with structur-
al shocks. However,  
Andolfatto was  
careful to point  
out that his findings 
are meant to be sug-
gestive and require 
further research.     

Data measurement 
and match 
inefficiency

Christiano asked 
why the unemploy-
ment rate isn’t fall-
ing faster. He argued 
that the shocks that 
drive unemployment 
can be decomposed 
into two types: those 
due to insufficient aggregate  
demand and those due to inflexible  
labor markets. 

Christiano offered some arguments  
as to the role of these two shocks. He 
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severalalternative
hypothesesforwhy
thevalueofafilled
jobmightnowbe
lowerthanusual.

Onepossibilityis
worker–employer
mismatch.Whilethe
otherpanelistsinter-
pretedlabormarket
mismatchtomean
difficultyinhiring,
Hallprovidedanother
implicationofmis-
match—namely,that
firmsmaystillendup
hiringworkers,but
oneswhoareapoor
fitfortheirjobs.Firms
thereforeexpectto
earnfewerprofits
fromanygivenmatch,
whichexplainswhy
theyfindhiringmore
workerslessvaluable.

Otherpossibilitiesforwhythevalueof
afilledjobislowernowthaninnormal
timesmaybeexplainedbywhatHall
referredtoasthe“OldNewKeynesian”
viewandthe“NewNewKeynesian”view.
Inthe“OldNewKeynesian”framework,
“sticky”productprices(i.e.,pricesthat
donotadjustasquicklyastheywouldin
aclassical,perfectlycompetitivemarket)
aretoohighduringarecessionand
thusthereislessneedforadditional
workers.Inthe“NewNewKeynesian”
view,theproblemisnotstickyproduct
prices,butstickywages.Wagesare“too
high,”meaningthathiringadditional
workersislessprofitablethanduring
normaltimes.

Hall’slastexplanationforwhythevalue
ofafilledjobislowerthanusual—which
hefoundthemostpersuasive—iswhat
hecalledthe“FlexibleUnemployment
Hypothesis.”Asinthe“NewNew
Keynesian”view,wagesdonotfalland
mightevenriseinarecession,making
hiringmorecostly.However,ratherthan
emergingfromatheorywherewages
aresomehow“stuck”attoohighalevel,
thishypothesisarisesinMortensen-
stylemodelswhereworkersandfirms
bargainoverwagesandwhereunem-
ploymentemergesexplicitly.Hall

pointedoutthat,whilewagesmaybe
higher,onthewholeworkersarestill
worseoffbecausethevalueofthetime
spentworkingand/orsearchingfora
jobislower.

Sectoral mismatch

Violantecontinuedthediscussionof
labormarketmismatchandpresented
jointworkwithAyşegülŞahin,Joseph
Song,andGiorgioTopa,allfromthe
FederalReserveBankofNewYork.
Violantedescribedthreetheoriesonwhy
theefficiencyoftheprocessmatching
unemployedworkerswithjobvacancies
hasfallensincetheGreatRecession.One
explanationisthattheeffortunem-
ployedworkersexertwhenjobhunt-
inghasfallen,e.g.,becauseofthe
extensionofunemploymentinsurance
benefits.Likewise,employerrecruiting
effortmayhavefallen,perhapsbe-
causeofincreaseduncertaintyabout
futureprofits.

Violantefocusedonathirdexplanation:
sectoralmismatch.Hedescribedthisas
asituationinwhichemployerslooking
tohireandworkerslookingtogethired
areindifferentmarketsectors(e.g.,in-
dustries,occupations,andlocations).

thatinflexiblelabormarketswereim-
portantforunemploymenttothesame
extentastheydonow.Christianoalso
notedthatthedeclineinmatchefficien-
cyimpliedbythedatais40%,whichis
toolargeadeteriorationtoberooted
entirelyininflexiblemarkets.Hesug-
gestedthedeclinemaybebiasedbecause
ofcompositioneffects—e.g.,changesin
thesharesofvacanciespostedbylarge
versussmallfirms.Largerfirmstendto
postmorevacanciesperworkerhired,
soashiftinhiringtowardlargefirms
wouldmakehiringseemlessefficient
thaninthepast.Ifshockstocreditaccess
particularlyhurtsmallfirms,asseems
tohavebeenthecaseduringtheGreat
Recession,hiringwouldhaveindeed
shiftedtolargefirms.

Flexible Unemployment Hypothesis

Hallreexaminedwhythevalueofafilled
jobforfirmsislowernowthanbeforethe
mostrecentrecession.Henotedthat
workerproductivityisthedrivingforceof
thevalueofafilledjobintheMortensen
andPissarides(1994)framework,butthat
workerproductivityroseduringtheGreat
Recession,solowproductivitycouldnot
explainwhyfirmswerereluctanttotake
onnewworkers.Hethendiscussed

4. Impact of mismatch on U.S. unemployment

Note: See the text for further details.

SourceS: Gianluca Violante’s calculations based on the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
unemployment rate data; and Conference Board, Help Wanted OnLine™ Data Series.
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Thatis,theinabilitytolearnnewskills
thatemployersarelookingfororthe
inabilitytomoveacrossthecountryto
wherejobsarelocatedmayleadto
highunemployment.Buildingonthe
frameworkofMortensenandPissarides
(1994),heshowedhowtheacross-sector
dispersionofbothjobvacanciesand
unemployedworkerscanbeusedto
measurethecontributionofmismatch
totheunemploymentrate.

Violanteuseddisaggregatedvacancy
datafromanindexofInternethelp-
wantedpostingstoseewhichmarket
sectorsvacanciesareassociatedwith,
andheusedunemploymentdatafrom
theU.S.BureauofLaborStatisticsto
seewhichsectorsunemployedworkers
comefrom.Withthesedata,Violante
quantifiedthecontributionofsectoral
mismatchtounemployment.Whenmar-
ketsectorscorrespondtoU.S.states,
hefoundmismatchcontributedalmost
nothingtotheoverallrecentriseinthe
unemploymentratefrom5%to10.1%.
Whenmarketsectorsinsteadcorrespond
toindustries,mismatchcanexplain15%,
orroughly0.8percentagepoints,ofthe
riseintheunemploymentrate.Thatis,
thefactthatfirmsthatpostmorevacan-
ciestendtobeinindustriesdifferent
thanthosewhereunemployedworkers

comefromcanpartlyexplainwhyun-
employmentishigh.Figure4shows
Violante’scalculationofthehypotheti-
calunemploymentrateintheidealcase
inwhichunemployedworkerscould
costlesslymovetotheindustrieswhere
firmsarehiring.Infigure4,thiscoun-
terfactualunemploymentratestillrises
sharply,implyingthemismatchbetween
industrieswherefirmsarehiringand
whereunemployedworkerslastworked
canexplainonlyasmallshareofactual
unemployment.Finally,whenmarket
sectorscorrespondtooccupations,mis-
matchbetweentheoccupationsfirms
areseekingtofillandtheoccupations
theunemployedheldintheirprevious
jobscanaccountfor25%,orabout
1.25percentagepoints,oftherisein
theunemploymentrate.Fromthis,
Violanteconcludedthatthediminished
abilityoffirmstohirenewworkersmay
indeedhavecontributedtounemploy-
ment,butthatmostoftherecentin-
creaseisduetosomethingelse.

Conclusion

Speakersonthemacroeconomicpolicy
panelshowedhowMortensen’sresearch
canbeusedtomakesenseofphenomena
suchaspersistenthighunemployment.
Thediscussionparticularlyfocusedon

apparentchangesintheefficiencyof
thematchingprocessthatpairsunem-
ployedworkerswithjobvacancies.Aside
fromAndolfatto,whoarguedthatthe
datacouldbedrivenmostlybyshocksto
matchproductivity,thepanelistscon-
tendedthatthecontributionofmatch
inefficiencytooverallunemploymentis
importantbutcannotbyitselfexplain
thetotalincreaseinunemploymentin
thewakeoftheGreatRecession.

1Thefullconferenceagendaandsomepre-
sentationsfromotherpanelsareavailable
atwww.econ.northwestern.edu/seminars/
mortensen-conference.html.

2AccordingtotheNationalBureauof
EconomicResearch,theGreatRecession
beganinDecember2007andendedin
June2009.
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5DaleT.Mortensen,1992,“Equilibrio
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